FA YETTE COUNTY LEGISLAllVL BODY
Octohcr 23. 2007

BE IT REMEMBERED that the Fayette County Legislati\'e Body met in regular
session at the Cnurtlwuse in Somerville, Tennessee, on the 25!h day of Septemhcr. 2n07.
Present and presiding was Chainmm Rhea Taylor. Also pre:"@n~ were the fnll(lwing: Sue W.
Culver. County Clerk. James R. Riles. Sheriff: and the following County Cnmmisc;jnners: Ed
Allen, Joann Allen. SIeve Anderson. Charles Brewer. Joe B. Burnette. Jr.. Larry Cook. Odis
Cox. Lee "Sissy" Dowdle. J0hn F. Dowdy. Ron GanI. Willie Gennan. Jr.. Rpl1ald Harris.
Thomas Karcher. Bill Kelley. Oa\'id Lillard. Sylvester L0gan. George MeClpud. ClatHle
Ogleshy. and M~ les Wils0n.
With <l qU{1flJm heing: present. the following prnceedings were had and entered of
record. to-wit:
The floor \\'(lS opened fnr the public to address items rwt nn the agenda. Barhara Porter.
fanner employee of the Fayette County Planning and DC\'e10pment Office spnke 10 the Board
regarding her recent dismissal from the Planning Office. Ms. Porter stated that she had been an
employee "t that office for nine years and that during those nine year~ she had ne\er had any
entry in her pers(lnnel file. The Mayor stated that he had ~poken with Mr Pitner. \\ho is head of
the Planning and De\'e!opment Office. and that he remains finn in his decision to lenninale
~: Pnrrer l , Commissioner Dowdy spoke rrn hehalf of Ms. Porter. stating that he h2rd known
her for many years. and that she was a good person, and a good employee who knew her joh
well.

Ann Blackmore of Williston then sp(lke as Interim Executhe DiredN of the Fa~'cttc
County Commission on Aging. Ms. Blackmflfe stated that Cathy William" of the Aging
Commission of tile r--.lid-South had told her that $75.000 llad heen sent to Fayette County to
refurbish the huilding which houses the Fayette County Commisc;if'Tl on Aging. or to huild a
new one. Ms. BI(1ckmore \\as inquiring as to the status of these funds. Mayl'r Taylor stated
that the money was given during the fast fiscal year and is still reing held hy the Cnunty. He
stated that the money could he u~ed as match money for rt grant iftherc's one out there. t-.1ayor
Taylor further stated that the money was eannarked fnr Fnyette C(llmty seni0rc;. and there are
several other nrgani7atipns in the COllnty. The use of the fund" \'. (1<::' not limited to ,iu<;t the
Fayette Count;- Commission on Aging.
(omtni~<;ion('r Jnann Alien then spoke. She stated that at lac::t month' <; meeting she had
made):r/statement reg:mling the Oakland rnlice Department's pil'wlling (lfthc nC\\'ly annexed
HicKorYl'Withe area \\'hich she needed t(' retract. She said that tl,·,:' Clakland rnlice Department
is patrolling the mea and that she had been misinfonned.
Mayor Taylor c;tated tha! the next item on the agenda \\a'- the appnnal ortlle minutcs
f(lr last Illonth ('ol11111i"s;oner ('()ok and Commis~i0ner .111(11111 l\llcn pointed I'ut ch;mges
flccdingtn he m;\de ('ommiSSIl1fler Dowdy then m(wcd 'hat the Ininutes he ;lJ'pw\Td with
these change" heing made. The moti(m was secnndcd h> C('mtl11~~i"ner C0f'f
C0f'f.... (lnd passed
unanimousl v.
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Chainnan Taylor stated that Captain Arthur Williamson of the Somcn.i lie Police
Department had passed away. and gave the funeral arrangements. It was also staled that two
fonner County employees, John Denniston and Ernest Elrod had also passed aWily.
Chainnan Taylor stated that a speed limit resolution had been advertised hut had nol
Chairman
been through committee, Chainnan Taylor then read the resolution. and in doing S(1. an errpr
elTPr
was discovered in the location of the road. so the maHer was tabled until nex.t month.
The next item on the agenda \\'as the approval of the fol1o\-Qng as notaries puhlic:
Mary K. Brewer. Heather Lea Burse. and Michael Watkins. Commissioner Logan moved for
approval, motion was ~econded by C(1mmissioner Burnette. and was appro\'ed ummimouslv hy
the Board,
BCHmi. The
The next item on the agenda was to add two new memhers tn the Lihrary Bc)(mi.
Mayor stated thnt the Lihrary Board recommended that Barhara Walls and Dick Seitz he
appointed. Motinn was made hy Commissioner Burnette to approve. with secnnd from
Commission Anderson. and unanimous approval by the Board.
Chainnan Taylor then reported for the Mayor's office, He stated
staled that a pre-anl1lysis
pre-annlysis of
all addresses and locations for "Census 2010" to assure an accurate cnunt is soon tn he
underway, and that he will he asking for volunteers. This project will starr in January
Jnnuary and Inst
three or four months.
Chainnan Taylor stated thn!
thl1! he has met with Mayor Mullins and thnt the City of
Oaklnnd is in the hudget process and that the County has worked out an agreement tn put an
Oaklllnd
ambulance in Oakland which will hopefully help response times. and stnted
stl1ted that he hoped the
County Commission would endorse this move. Several Commissioncr<:. mentioned the need for
an amhulance in the'Moscow. Ross\'ille. amI Pipcrton areas. ChaimHln Ta:lor
Ta:lnr staled that the
Highway 64 location would he along the central part of the county. l\1uch discussicm
discussion fo II 0\\ cd
regarding a fourth ambulance, Chairman
Chainnan Taylor stated Ihat
that Sam t't.1cKnight. Amhulance
transports. and
Service Director. is gathering infonnation regarding using (me
(1I1e amhlllance fpr transpor1s.
the price of a used amhulance for the fourth amhulance.
Chainnan Taylor reminded the Commissioners of the present:l1ifln h:' the National fire
Chairman
Association who \\'ill dn
do a demnnslration nfthe effectiveness
effectivene~s nfsprinklcr s,,,tem.:;
~\"tcm<; nn Tuesd:1Y.
Octoher 30. at 7 pm at the Courtlwtlse.
Chainnan Taylor pointed out the minutes of the Fayette County Board of Adjustments
;Jnd appeals, He stated that some pre-appointments and nther infornlatinn would he hrought
8n,ml in Novemher.
back to the 8nard
The School Board quarterly report was then called In the attention of the memhers of
the Board, ns was the report (In
h(lth
nn the General fund. tv1ayor
tv1aynr Taylor stated that he hoped hnth
monthly f(lf additional budget infnnnatinn
rerorts would hecnmc fl1(lnthly
infonll;Jtion purposes.
purpnscs.
aJsn stated that if all goes well the ne:,\' monthly
mnnthly mcetmg of Ihe Bnard
The MaYN also
should he at the fJ~' Justice Complex.
Reports «ere,. called for from the Sr'~riffs Department'Board of Edilcatitlfl. Juvenile
.
Court. and Board of PuhliC Works. blli none werepresehted.
The foll(1wing
fol1(1wing standing comniitiee<; did not meet: and therefnre. P'C n(l
nn rcp(lrt:
report: the
C('mmittee. Criminal
Development Committee: Health and Welfare Committee. Personnel C('mmittce.
Justice/Puhlic Safefy Committee. and the Education Committee. .
Commissioner Logan stated that he wnuld like to see the Perc::pnnd Committee gi\'c
some consideration
consideratinn to the lenninatinn nf Cpunty Employees.
Emrloyee~. and. t(1 <:.cl <;nlllC pfllic~' in place tn
protect the empl(l)'ce. and the county as wcll. Cnmmic::,inncr
Commic::,ioncr Lngan
Logan a<;kcd felf
felf a wry of the

County Personnel Handbook. Chainnan Taylor stated that he would sec that all the
Commissioners received a copy of the handbook.
COlllmissioner Harris then reported for the Budget Commillec,
Thc first item from the Budget Committee was the salary of Mike French. the
Judge's Assistant. There was a letter written by Judge Whitaker to the Budget Committee
April 11,2007. requesting at least a twenty per cent increase in Mr. French's salary. which was
misplaced and never discussed by the Committee. Mr. Harris statcd that f\ 1r. French is making
$23,050, which is less than the Janitor makes. He added thilt Mr. french has" college degree
and a hack ground in Criminal J u s t i c e . " "
Commissioner Joann Allen moved that Mr. French's saH\ry remain the ~arne. Motion
was seconded by Commissioner Logan. A roll call vote was taken as follo\\'s:
Voting "YES" Commissioners Joann Allen, Brewer. Cox. Kelley. Lillard. Lngan. and
McCloud(7)
Voting "NO": Commissioncrs Anderson Burnette, Cook. Dowdle. Gan!. German. Harris.
Karcher, Oglcshy. and Wilson( I 0)
"PASSING": Commissioners Ed Allen and John Dowdy
Thereupon said motion failed.
Commissioner Ogleshy mo\'ed thnt Mr. French's salary be incrc<t<::ed to that of Deputy
1. which is $26,500. The motion was sewl1ded hy Commissioner Ciennan. The following roll
call vote wn<:: then taken:
Voting "YE::;;": Ed Allen. Anderson. Burnelte, Cook. Cox. Dowdle. Dowdy. GanL Gennan.
Harris, Karcher. Kelley. McCloud. Oglesby. Wilson (15)
Voting "NO": Commissioner Joann Allen. Brewer. Lillard. anli Logan (4)
Motion passed.
The next item Commissioner Harris brought before (he Board was a propns<\l-to accept
a group \vo~k camp contract for a church hased organization of young people to come into the
county and help work on under-privileged citizens' homes. The cost to ha\'e thi~ organization
come is $19.000: and they will be here during the summer of 2009.
Motion to allow the Mayor to sign the contract and obligate the County was madc hy
Commissioner Harris. seconded by Commissioner Wilson, The motion passed by a majority
voice vote.
Commissioner Harris stated that Circuit Court Clerk, Connie Dnyle. hnd presented a
reorganization chart for her office at the September meeting. Commissioner Harris also stated
that a new position had been appro\'ed for that office but it was a Deputy 1T position. not an
Administrative Assistant position. Mrs. Doyle addressed the Board staling that she wanted to
divide the funds approved for the new position in her office, which ore as yet unused. hetwcen
the two employees she wanted to move up to hring them up to a salary exceeding that of a
Deputy II. but less than th.,t of an Administrative Assistant.
Commissioner WIlson mo\'ed that f\lfs. DoYle he allO\\cti 10 use the unexpended funds
approrated
appro
rated in the Budget foran additional employee to raise the salaries of t\\'o Deputy If
employe~ to 528.500, The motion was seconded by Commissipner Anderson.
Chairman Taylor stated that hy approving this motion that next year's budget \\'otildh,l\'e tn
allocate $30.ono for each position whether (if not the employees \\ere tn be paid
the full amount He alc;o stated that this item would require a hudget amendment. and therefore
would have to he finalized <It next month's meeting. A roll call \'ole was then had with the
following results:
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Voting "YES": Commissioners
Commis~ioners Ed Allen. Joann Allen. Anderson. Brewcr. Burnette. Cook.

Gcnnan. Harris, Karchcr. Logan. McCloud. Oglcshy.
Cox. Dowdle, Dowdy. Gant. Gennan.
Ogleshy. and Wilson
( 17)

Voting "NO": Commissioner Lillard
"PASSING" due to a conflict ofintcrest was Commissioner Kelley.
COlllmissioner 'farris then presenfed II request hy the ('ity of Rossville In nllp,\, them tn
acquire a property in the City of Rossville (fhnnerly the Ross Metals Property)
that has hcen cleaned of toxic wastcand owcs county and city lwck faxcs. The ('ity of
Rossville would like 10 usc this land for n park. and woufd like Inc County tn w(lrk !lut nn
agreement to defer the payment of hack taxes. The County Attorney. Richard Ros<"cI. mhised
against getting involvcd in a situatioll like this where the county call he held liahle fnrthe
expense of the lox ie waste c1e::ln-up. fie suggested that the City of Rossville he allowcd to
t()reclose
t()reclosc on the property
propcrty fi:)r
f(Jr the back taxes owed the City. Motion was madc hy
Commissioncr logan to tahle the miltler
maHer until Mr. Rosser has sufficient time to check to see if
the County can legally defer
dcfcr the tax payments. or ifthere is anofher way for thc Counly to help.
secondcd by Commissioner DOWdy. and approved unanimously hy the Board.
The motion was seconded
The next item on the agenda was to enter an agreement with the City of SOlllerville tn
move the water meter across the road at the new Criminal Justice Complex. so Ihe ('nunty
(ould he rcsponsihlc for maintaining il. Motion was made In do so hy \(llllmissiPllcr IlarTis.
seconded hy Commissioner Dowdle and passed unanimously by the Board as f(lllt"'"s:

watcr linc
line constructed from lIigh\\:1Y
lIigh\\ny 76
The Town of Somerville will agree to accept the water
South to the point 6ftennination at the meter assembly for the Fayette County Criminal Justice
Centef{FCCJC). and designated for service to the'"FCCJC \\'ith the fpllowing agreed conditions:
1. The County will pro\'ide an accurate set of "As-Constructed" dra\\ings fi.1r the
Water line and meter assembly.
2. The County \vill prodde copies oftlle Daily Inspector's Reports for the
in5t<lllation of the water line.
3. The County will pro\'ide all results related to bacteriological. pressure
pres~urc rmd
leaknge tests conducted on the water line.
4. Somerville has significant concerns over the constructioll pf verticallille
segments, fitting installation, ditch/low area crossings nnd line depihs on the line
segment between the driveway to the transfer station :1nd
nnd the meter \ault at the
FCC JC site. Therefore. the County will agree to pay all costs ass()ciated with
maintenance of this line segment or for the repair and re~toration following any
line(or line ::lppllrtenance) failure in this segment. The Town of SomcTyil1c agrees
to pJovide the County with detailed cQsts· for any maintenance acth'ity undertaken
oya!1yexpense
oya!1ycxpense incurred related to the water tine~
/.
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Cdmmissioner Harris stated that the "T"
"T' Hangars at the airp(1rt will he ready snol1. and
Cdmmr"sioner
that the Mayor requests
rcquests that S240 per.month he set- as the rental mte and that
Ihat a c(,!llmc!
the-guidelines approved hy the County Commission he arrrnycd
arrrnved ::lnd ndnptcd
atinpted after
following the,guidelines
Att(lfney has reviewed it. Motion was made hy Commissibner Hams. scc()nded
scc(1nded \iy
the County Att(lrney
fmd appro'\:ed
apprn'l:ed unanimously by the Board.
Commissioner Wilson. f:md

-"

Motion was made by Commissioner Harris, ~econded by C(lillmissioner Oglesby to
appropriate $IS()O to go toward the cost of apopulation estimate. The motion was rtpproved
unanimously.
tvlotion was then made by CommissionerGant to adopt the following Resolution to'
Transfer Ownership to Abandoned L & N Railroad. The motion was seconded by
Commissioner Logan, and approved by the Board. A roll call H)te followed, with all
Commissioners voting "YES''; except for Commissioner Anderson who voted "NO".
,
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WHEREAS. the Louis\:llle & NashvtHe Railroad. after recei\'irtg pem1ission from the
Interstate Commerce Commission. quitclaimed the property in 196R to the County of Fayette:
and
WHEREAS, the pn';'!Tty lies along the Highway 64 corridor in Fayette County \\ hieh starts
east of Laconia at the Hardeman County Line and I UIlS through Somef\ille :md Oakland to the
Shelby County Line; and
\VHEREAS, the property owners adjoining the abandoned railroad
acquire the abandoneu railroad property: and

11<1\ L'

expressed a wish to

\VHEREAS, Fayette COllnty \\ishes to return the property to the adjoining landowners once it
has reviewed the property for cutlnty' uses:

NO\V, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the County Commlssi(\1l of Fayette County
that the propet1y yuitciaimed to Fayette Cou!!!i' by,
by,the
the Louisville & Nasln'ille Rai Iroad in 1968
be dispersed in the following manner after review of the uses of the property:
1. A request shall be submitted in writing to the County Mayor fpr the purchase of
any of the abandoned railroad property by the adjoining current property owner of
record. The offer shall include:
a. A purchase price often dollars ($10) per acre
b. A description of the property that satisfies the County Attomey(induding a
map)
c. An agreement to co\'er all recording co~ts of the transaction
d. An agreement tocover any costs the county may incur up to one hundred
-'
dollars($IOO)
e. Any waivers dictated by the County Attorney
2. The County l\fayor shall call a Railroad Committee meeting \\ ithin 30 day, to
review the offer. which shall make a recommendatinn to the Cnunty Commission.
The Committee shall consider any current uses of the rropert~. the need to put land
onJhe tax rolls. and aliy prospective uses·orthe pwperty for the county, Any
?f1gibte landowner on only one side of the railroad 111ay request to purchase to the
/' center of the ahandoned railroad property. and any eligible landowner on hpth sides
of the property may request to purchase the entire portion going through his
property.
r After the Railroad Committee has taken the time necessary t(l reach a
recommendation. the recommendation shal1 be presented to tile County
Commission to accept or reject the offer.
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Adopted this 231<1 day of Octo her. 2007.

Attorney Bill Rhea addressed the Board on behalf of some of the properly ()wners. as
.
did James O. Wiles. surveyor.
The Railroad Committee recommended approval for the Gordon and Ronald Terry
property in Oakland. Mntion was made to- approve by Commissjoner Dowdle and seconded by
Commissioner Dowdy. A maj{1rity voice V(lte was taken with 1-8 commissioners voting "YES"
and Commissioner Anderson \oting "NO".
With no further husiness
husincss hefore the Board. the meeting. W(\<: adjourned.

Rhea Taylor. County Mayor

Sue W. Cuh-cr. COllnty Clerk
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